D ocki J u ly 16 . 1711.
SIR,

T Was laft Week at
G r e j f e n h a l l, where I was inform'd JL of an unufual Number of Urns lately difcover'd in the Neighbourhood o f that Place; which being a Curioficy relating to a part o f Learning, whjch you are fo well acquainted with, and fo good a judge of, I (hall take the Liberty of giving you a more particular Ac count o f it, which I promife my felf will not be unwel come to you.
In The Size is various 5 fome o fth e Capacity of a Quart, fame two, fome three Quarts, and one I have (unopen cl yet) that I believe will contain a Gallon.
T he Pots are very tender when they come firft out o f the Ground, and frequently fuffer by the Wounds of the Spade: They are moft o f them broken(more or lefs) in the taking of them up, and hardly any that have not their Mouths broken $ of which many of them feem to be done, as they lie in the Ground, by the weight of the Earth prefling upon them, or the Feet o f Horfes going over them, as appears by the broken pieces of feveral of them found a good way down among the Earth, The.
( 3 59 ) T he Urns are found at uncertain Depths 5 fome very near the Surface, fome tw o, fome three Spits deep, which is the deepeft any Body ha § taken the Pains to dig hi* therto.
As Mettal it (hould be the latter, tho' I think not eafie to determine. I have here given you an account of our Difcovery, which I am fenfible would afford ground for feveral L I 2 Re*
